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ABSTRACT 
Three white-rot fungi, P ~ l ! ~ p o r ~ i s  oersicolor, Ganoclerma ap)))lanatr~nl, and Peniophora "C," 
produce an adaptive cellulase conlplex that can degrade both so111ble cellulose (C,)  and 
microcrystalline cellulose ( C ,  ), a highly ordered form of cellnlose. Production of C, m~cl 
C, by thr  white-rot fungi was represscd by sinlple sugars. CI-llulase preparations from 
three 1)ron.n-rot fungi, Poria ntonticolu, Ler~tinus lel~iderrs, and Lerlzites trabeu, exhi11itc:d 
only C ,  activity; ~~~icrocrystallinc celll~lose was not significantly degraded. Contrary to the 
celllilase (C , )  of thr whit(--rot fungi, that of the brown-rot fungi apparently is constituti~e, 
since activity was a l lunda~~t  in c ~ ~ l t i ~ r e s  with sirnplr sugars or \vith non-cell~~losic polysac- 
charities as the sole sotlrce of carbon. This work disclosed no differences between the. 
cellulase-indl~cing effects of hard~voods versus those of soft\voods that lnight help explaiil 
the preference of white rotters for hard\voods and brown rotters for  oftw woods. 
Additionul keywords: Polyport~s z;e~.sicolor, Gurrodcrntu upj~lartcitrirrt, Pc~t~io~~l toru  "G," Yorici 
inortticola, Lcrltirrzrs lcl~irl~~ris. Lerlzites truhcn, enzyme, decay. 
INTRODUCI'ION 
The ~ncchanism by which fungal ct.11~- 
lases brcak down celluloscs in lvood cell 
walls is not understood. However, it is 
generally accepted that two types of cn- 
zymes are involved: A "C," that acts on 
highly ordered celh~lose to produce lincar 
chains and a "C," that t~rcaks down thc 
linear chains [ p  ( 1-4) D-ghlcan 4-glucano- 
hydrolase, E.C. no. 3.2.1.41. 
Brown-rot fungi and white-rot fungi, the 
two rnajor types of \voocl-rotting fungi, 
produce very different rates of change in 
average degree of polynierization of holo- 
cellulose during wood decay (Cowling 
1961). Brown-rot fungi, charactcrizcd by 
Poricr monticola, liberate cc~llulolytic en- 
zyrues ( or nonpro te inacc~)~~ catal>rsts ) that 
arc apparently capable of penetrating the 
clntirc sc,condary wall structurLlrc and of de- 
grading cc~llulosc without prior removal of 
ligni~i from the cell wall. Thck cellulose is 
dcpolymerized rapidly in the, initial stages 
of attack, xncl the protlucts of hydrolysis 
accu~nulatc. faster than thc,!. arc uscd. In 
' The Lal)oruto~-y ih ~~laintailied at hladison, 
\Iris., in cooperation with the Irni~rrrvity of FVis- 
consin. 
contrast, the c6llulytic catalysts of thr \vhitc, 
rottrr Pol!yporris versicolor do not pcmcstratc 
thr ccll-wall capillaries, but act on11 on the 
lumen surfaccl degrading both cr!.stallinc~ 
and ;~morphous regions of microfibrils. 
Cellulose is not. dcpolymerized rapitlly . and 
the products of hydrolysis arc, mctabolizrd 
at about thc same rate as they arc. 1)c~ing 
fonncd. Lignin is rcrnoved rapidly ;it al- 
most const:tnt I-atcs during all stages of thc 
infection; the removal is prior to or s i~nul -  
taneous with cellulose brc,akdo\vn. 
Studies of vihite-rot fungi indicatc. that 
ccllulases are induced only in the presoncc 
of substrates containing cellulosc (Jcb~rscn 
1971 and Johansson 1966). With c,;tsily 
~n~tabol izcd  sources of carbon such as glu- 
cose, ccllulase production was supprc>ssed 
and was not induced until after thv sugars 
had been consulned. Culture filtrates from 
white-rot fungi shinv both C1 and C ,  ac- 
tivity (Johansson 1966; Reew and I,c,vinson 
1952; Walch and Kiihlwein 1968). In con- 
trast, brown-rot fungi generally c\lli\)it 
sparse gronrth and low ccllulolytie ac t i~~i ty  
on ccllulosc mcdia, but grow well ant1 pro- 
duce ccllulases on media with a sirnpl(, 
carbohydrate such as glucose (Bailey c.t al. 
1969; Johansson 1966; Keilich clt al. 1969; 
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I ' \ ~ , [ . F .  1. C ~ ~ l l t i l o t e  clctrbrty ( C ,  and C1) atltl growtlt of white-rot flingi on cariour sources of  carbon 
r a t )  inogd1act:in 
r'cl l u l r , s r  
C?1(' 
I ' rc t in  
S t a r c h  
Y\,l.in 
C e l l u l a s e  a r t i v i t l ,  a'b and growthC produced by:  
~ -- - 
i 'olyiiprus v e r s i c o l o r  (:anoderllla aanlanatum Peniophora "C" 
~ ~p ~ 
(: Crowtli Cx C1 Crow1.11 ( C1 Growth 
Y 
~ - - ~  . - - -- ~ 
( : I  I J C O i i .  -- -- 38 -- -- 4 9  -- -- 4 2 
Y \ ~ l o s i ~  -- -- 1 8  -- -- 56 -- -- :,9 
I.nctose - - - - 7 - - -- 24 -- -- 2 0 
'la1 t o s e  -- -- 8 -- -- 30 -- -- : 1 
( : r l l u h i o s e  -- -- 18  -- -- 22 -- -- i 0 
- - ~ - ~ - - . ~ - ~ ~  ~ ~ 
. I  ('X ' i c t i v i t y  expressed  a s  v, where t e q u a l s  s e c  r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  r e l a t i v e  v i s c o s i t y  o f  t h e  carboxy - 
n l e t l ~ y c e l l i ~ l o s r  r e a c t i o n  m i x t u r e  t o  b e  r educed  by 5O%/ml of c u l t u r e  f i l t r a t e ; - - ,  n e g l i g i b l e  a c L i v i t y .  
I ( ,  ' I r t i v i t y  exl , reisei l  a s  nricromalei of g lucoqe  r e l e a s e d  from m i c r o c r v s t a l l i n e  c e l l u l o s e 1 2 4  hrlrnl  o f  
t ' u l t i ~ r c  f i l t r a t e ;  --, n e c l i g i b l e  a c t i v i t v .  
: i ' r - ~ w t l ~  i,xpresst.d as rni1ligr:ims of  m\cel ium per  c u l t u r e ;  +, t r a c e  amounts o f  growth t h a t  cou ld  b e  
< l , , t < , i r n d  v i i l jn l  a'l:;t.rv:~tion. l l u t  c o r ~ l d  n o t  h e  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  ornsurecl .  
Iic~~scs and Levillso11 1952). <:ultul.e fi1tratt.s 
from tl~c. 11rown-rot fungi sho~vcd no C1 
ac.ti\ity on highly ordr.rc.cl forms of ccllu- 
losc~ such as cotton and fi1tc.r-paper. 
(:oii~p;uison of cc~llulnsc~s p r ~ c l u c ~ d  by thc 
cliffcrc.nt typcbs of fungi is of interest be- 
callse of these differences ill the breakdown 
of c.c~ll~ilosc~ I)y l~rown- anel \\.hit(,-rot fungi. 
Tllc, lmr1x)sc of this n~ork \V;IS to investi- 
g;ltc' ho\v thc. sourco of carbon inf1uc.ncc.s 
the synthc,sis of cc~llulnsc~s 1)y typictal hrown- 
;tnd \vhitc.-rot fungi. It n7as of particular 
itnl>ortancc. to drtvrminc. if tliffcrc,nccs 
(,xist I)c~twc~en the) cellu1asc~-inducing cffects 
of hard\voods vc,rsus soft\i~oods that might 
csxplairi, at lclast in part, the prc~dominant 
occurrrncc. of brown-rot fungi 011 softwoods 
ant1 \i~hito-rot flingi on hardwoocls. 
METHOD 
The, follo\ving fungi were, uscd: three 
white-rot-Pol!jport~s ve~.sicolor ( L. eu Fr. ) 
( Madison 697), Canoderma applanatum 
[Prrs. eu  Wallr. (Pat . )]  (Madison 708), 
and Peniophorc~ " G  (ME 461, unidentified 
to species )--and three brown-rot-Poria 
nzonticola (Murr.) (Madison 698), Lenzites 
trczl~ecl (Pers.) Fr. (Madison 617). and 
Lentinus lepideus (Fr.) (Madison 534). 
They wcre grown in stationary liquid cul- 
tures containing the following basal salts 
per liter: 2 g NH4NO:{, 2 g KH2P04, 0.5 g 
MgS04.7H20, 0.1 g CaC12.2H20, 0.57 mg 
H,{B04, 0.036 mg MnC12.4H20, 0.31 mg 
ZnS04. 7H20, 0.039 ing CuS04. 5H20, 0.018 
rng (NH,),iMo7024.4H20, .015 mg FeS04. 
7H20, and 0.001 g thiamine hydrochloride. 
The carbon sources (0.5% \vt/v ratio 
TAI~I.E 2. Cell~ilasr acticit!l ( C , )  u ~ l t l  growth of browil-rot flrrrgi 011 carior1.c. sorlrcc.~ of cor!jo?l 
C e l l u l a s e  a c t i v i t y a  and growthb produced by:  
- - - - . . - -- -- - -. -. -. - 
Pur ia  rnonticola 
- - - Lentinus l ep ideus  l . enz i t e s  trabc:. 
.-.. .. - - -- - - - - -- - - -  
Lx 
(.rowtlt 
Cx 
Growtlr C Growtl, 
, i r a l~ inoga l  nc tan  3  1 18 9 3 29 8 
C e l l u l < , i r  3 + h + 34 + 
('El(' 1 '1 8 2 3  8 130 8 
l 'cctin 62 2  2  2 2 4 6  32 10 
' spfn 
Svertgun 
S,rutllrrn lpine 
S p r u c e  
I'ine Ilol oce l l r i lo se  
Sweetgun? l ~ o l o c e l l u l o s e  
Ra l lmi l l ed  sp ruc?  
na l l rn i l l ed  aspen 
Simple Sugar ~ 
('1 ucose  8 1 5 2  39 59 7 5 4 5 
Y\rlose 63 54 4 2 6 2 8 26  
l a c  tosc  4 5 16 2 1  28 4  0 3 7 
Elnl t o s e  4 5 4 1  12 4 6 24  
V e l l o h i o s i .  
-- . .- --- -- -- 
129 29 48 31 1 2 7  2  i 
TT~m - - -. .  --. 
I C a c t i v i t v  expressed a s  --, where t  equa l s  seconds r equ i red  f o r  tlre r e l a t i v e  v i s c o s i t v  of  the  carboxy- " 
m e t i ~ ~ ~ l c e l l u l o i e  r e a c t i d  ~ i a t u r e  ti; be reduced hy 50Xlml of cu l t t i r e  f i l t r a t e .  
( : r awt i ?  expressed as n.il1igranl.c o f  mycelium per  c u l t u r e ;  +, t r a c e  amounts of  grovtli ti:at could \e de tec t  .! 
i ~ i  v s u a l  o b s r r v a t i  7 " .  11ri t  r.~,i:ld n o t  b e  q u i n t i t a t i v e l v  measured. 
u~lIcss otherwise indicatetl includcd the 
following: microcrystalli~lc, cc~llulosc~ (FMC); 
sodiun~ c:~rbox~mr~th~Icc.llulosc~ (Fisher, pu- 
rified \\-it11 degree of wbstitl~tion 0.65-0.85); 
prctin ( Eastman) ; lactose, nlaltosr, starch 
( Ilifco ) ; cc,llobiose, glucose,, sylosc, xylan 
(NHC), arabinogalactan (Pfaltz ant1 Rauc,r); 
holocellulosc fro111 southc~n pine ( P i n f ~ s  sp.) 
and swc,etgun~ (LiyiiitlnmOcir ,st!jracifluu 
L.); bnllmillcd l~igtooth aspcn (Popzil~is 
grtr~irlitlentntn hlicl~x.) a11c1 i7r1gr~lr11ani-r 
s ~ x x c c  (Piceu e~zgehnannii Parry); and s a w  
dust (40 mesh) of southcrn pint,, s\vrctgum, 
bigtooth aspcn, and Engclnrann spruce. In 
so~iic. rs~eriments  the micror~rvstallinc r,llu- 
lose was supplcmcmtcd with glucosc., ccxllo- 
l~iosc, asparaginc ( Fish(%r ) : peptone ( Dif- 
co) ;  and ycast extract (Difco ) i l l  a 0.5% 
wt,'v ratio to give 1.054 n7t v total car\~on 
source. 
Thc effect of various glucosc concc5ntra- 
tions 011 cc~llulasc~ production 1)y l'ol!yporzr.s 
vcrsicolor and Poria ~nonticola in t l ~ c  pros- 
cncc of n~icrocrystallinc cellulose at 7 ,  13, 
ancl 21 days was stuclicd. Fungi ~vcrc. gron-n 
on the basal inedium containing 111icro- 
crystalline cellulose and either 0.0, 0.1, 0.5, 
or 1.074 glucosi:.. I11 a variation of this vx- 
lwrimc.nt, the coilcentrations of glr~cosc 
~ v c r ( ~  aclclecl to c*(>llulose-containing c:ulturcs 
of P. eersicolor after 7 days' gro~vth, and 
ccllulasc activity dcterminvd iinmcdiately 
and 14 days later. 
Culture \.cs~,ols were erlcntllc~ycl- l'l,lsks 
(250 ml)  with 25 ml of culture, nlcdiuru. 
After stcrilixin,~ at 121 C for 15 tllit-I, t h ~  
pH n7as adjustc!tl to approximately 5.5 \vith 
1N HCI or 1N NaOH, and culturc:~ \\rerc3 
inoculated with 1 ml of \\lashed inycc~lium 
suspension prc,culturcd on the basal salts 
solution with 1% rnalt c'xtract ancl 0.5% 
yeast extract. Flasks \verc incubatc,tl in the> 
dark for 21 days unlcss indicated otllerwise. 
Thc cultures n7erc harvc~stctl by filtvring th(1 
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C e l l u l a s e  a c t i v i t v a ' b  anrl graiwtl, produced by:  
Ccl l u l n s t .  -~ 
.-11!11>1 enlent (0.5;) 1 ' 0 1 ~  v e r s i c o l o r  -. . Ganonerma applanatum - Penioptior:! "iC" 
- --- -. . --  - -- -- . - - - . -. -- -- . -- -- 
( ,. C Gror.tI1 Cx Cl Grovth Cx C1 I ~ r c ~ w t I ~  
- ~ .  -~ - -  - . ~ ~ - .  -- 
Y t , : i i t  e x t r a c t  101 i . 7 6  2 X 19 - 52 118 1 .94  58 
x ( ,  . i c t i v l t \ ,  c:<pressed ,is 1 0 ' O F ,  ~:lcere t e q u a l s  seconds r equ i red  f o r  t l ~ e  r e l a t i v e  v i s c o s i t y  o f  t h e  
c , ~ r l , o x \ n ! e t h v l c e l l i ~ l ~ ~ s t ~  F r a c t i o n  ni ixture t o  be  reduced by  504lml o f  c u l t u r e  f i l t r a t e ;  --, 
negligible a c t i v i  tr. 
( ,  . i t . t i v i tv  expressed  2 s  micr~>males  o f  g lucose  r e l e a s e d  from m i c r o c r j s t a l l i n e  c e l l u l o s e / 2 4  h r /ml  a i  
c u l t u r c  f i l t r a t e ;  --, n e g l i g i b l e  a c t i v i t v .  
i , I p > p r < - ; i ~ ~ l  ii,  ill iyraii!', r,f ! r \ ce l  iulll Per  cul t u r f  
cr11t11ro ~nediuirl t l~lough glass ii1tc.r papcr, 
NaN I (0.31 g 1 )  w:u\ aclcled to the 
tiltr,ite to prc,vent contamination. The. my- 
c.ctlial lnats n7crc held for growth rnea5ure- 
nlt1nt. Tlie filtrate, wa\ 5torcd at 4 C until 
<:rowth wa5 (~s1~rc s s~~d  on a dry wcight 
l1a5i5 iaftc~r 48 hr at 10 (: 1. It the culture 
~acclia contained a sourcc of insoluble, car- 
l~on ,  d i r c ~ t  1nycc.lial \\.c4glits co~ild not 11c 
tlc~tc~nrlinc~cl. Thercforck the protcin coiltcrlt 
of \vashctl inycc.lia1 mats was uscacl as an 
indicatiol~ of rc,lativc gro\vth if the cul- 
turc contained an insolul~lc~ carbon source 
(I,owl!, cxt al. 1951, Lum~dcn  1969). Protein 
c~)ntcnt \\CIS convcrtcd to myccli,~l weight 
fro111 ,I \t,ui~dard curvct c~ns t ruc t~c l  for r~aclr 
tungus holn mycc,lial n~cight5 and protein 
contrnt of mvcc~liuln in culturc n~cclia con- 
taining solu1)le carl)ou sources. 
The mvcc~lial niatr from Poria lnortticola 
culturc5 oil microcrystalline ccll~~losc and 
0.57: glucose anci Polypor~rs uersicolor cul- 
turcd on inicrocrystallinc, ccllulosc~ wcrc 
1isc~1 to d ( ~ t c r ~ ~ ~ i n c  thc ccllulasc activity in 
nlyc.c.lial mat5. They \vc>rc1 r in~ed  with dis- 
tilled H 2 0 ,  stripped from the filter paper, 
and tragmcntcd in 25 1111 of distilled HzO 
in a scwli-micro Waring l~lvnder cup. Por- 
tions of thc mycelial suspension wcic as- 
saycd for c1nzymo activity. To detc,r~nine 
the cnzyine activity remaining on the. my- 
celial mats after blending, the suspc~nsions 
were thrn ccntrifugcd, and thc sul~crnatant 
and the niycelial residue assayed for C, 
and C1 activity. 
To detcrminc~ thc effect of various sugars 
on activity of (:, cellulasc in vitro, glucose, 
galactose, mannose, sylosc,, and cpllobiose 
(1.0% \\7t/v) lvere incubated with Polyp- 
orus ~ersicolor culture filtrate for 4 hr. 
C ,  activity n7as determined by a visco- 
~nctric assay in which 1 1111 of filtrate was 
added to 9 1111 of 0.6% carboxymcthyl c:cllu- 
lose (CMC) buffered to pH 5.0 wit11 0.1 
14 acetate buffer. Viscon~etric data arc 
oxlx(~sssd as 10,000/t5,, per 1111 of C I I Z ~ I I I ~  
solution, where tZo eciuals time ( s e e  for 
thc relative viscosity of thc solution to be 
reduced by 50% at 40 C. 
To cletcrmine C1 activity, the increase 
in reducing groups from i~~icrocrystallinc 
cellulose was rneasurcd by Nelson's modi- 
fication of tl-LC Sonlogi method (Nt,lson 
1944). Filtrates \vc,re dialyzed against run- 
ning tapwater for 16 hr at room tnnprra- 
ture before assaying the reducing groups. 
Reaction mixtures consisted of 1 1111 of  fil- 
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' ~ A L % L E  .4. C ~ 1 ~ 1 1 h . s ~  aciicify ( C , )  all<( grolctll o f  hrotu?l-rot ftr?lgi i i r  c ~ c ~ l l r i l o . ~ ~ ~ - c ~ o 1 ~ / ~ 1 i , 1 i 1 1 ~  , r r c , t l i r r ? r r  
srcl~)~lenzei~tctl wit11 V ~ I . ~ O I C S  grot~t1~-11ro11~oting ~ 1 1 1 ~ s t a t i ~ e ~  
- - - -  ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Cellulase activitya and growtlib produced by: 
(:ellulose - . - -- -PA-- -- - 
supplement (0.5%) Poria monticol$ - Lentinus .- lepideus Lenzites trabea -- 
-- -- - -- 
Cx 
Growth 
Cx 
Growth 
Cx 
Growth 
-. - 
(:lucose 100 24 33 2 0  64 4 ,$ 
Cellobinse 130 4 0 3 3 5 0 113 3 15 
Asparagine 3 5 3 R 103 3 
Yeast extract 3 12 3 1 I: 99 17 
Cellulose alone 3 + 6 + 34 t 
~ ~- -- -- . -. - -- - - - 
a C activitv expressed as 
OoO, 
where t equals seconds required tor the relative viscosity u f  tt'e 
carboxymethvlcellulosetreaction mixture to be reduced by 50%/ml of culture filtrate; --, 
negligihle activitv. 
h Growth as expressed milligrams of mycelium per culture; +, trace amounts of growth that could b t  
detected by visual observation, but could not be quantitativelv measured. 
tratc3, 1 ml of 0.1 M acetate buff-er, and 0.01 
g of lnicrocrystallinc ccllulosc. Kcducing- 
group data were expressed as n~icromoles 
of glucose released in 24 hr per ml of cul- 
ture filtrate at 40 C. 
HESULTS 
Eutracellular C, and C1 activity in cul- 
turcl filtrates of the thrce white-rot fungi 
was abundant only with ccllulo~ic sub- 
strate\ (Table 1); none, or onlv trace anlounts 
of C, and C ,  activity \wrc tlctc~ted in cul- 
turc filtrates with \implc \ugars or non- 
ccllulosic polysacch;lrid(~s. C ,  and C1 ac- 
tivity of the white rottcrs was no grentcxr 
on hardwood sawdust-intact and ~nodificd 
by balln~illing and removing lignin ( holo- 
cc.llulosc.)-than on  oftw wood sawdust. 
Growth of the white-lot fungi on bigtooth 
aspem and Engclmann spmcc. way increased 
by ballmilling, and clucept for Pol!yporus 
zjersicolor, C, and C, production was 
slightly increased as cvcll. Eutracellular C, 
and C, activity in culturc filtratc from 
Gatzoderma applanatum \\la\ 11ighc.r in cul- 
tures containing pinc or swc~ctgum holo- 
cc~llulose than with intact pine or gum saw- 
dust. Enzyme) activity by the othcr two 
test white-rot fungi in media with pine or 
gum holoccllulosc did not diffcr ~rcxtly 
fronl that with intact pinc or gull1 sawtlust. 
C, and C1 activity in culture filtrates of P. 
ver.sicolor ancl I'eniophora " G  was grc,atcst 
with cellulose as thc only source of (:arbon, 
and G. applanatz~m produced the nlost C1 
and C, activity with pine holocc~llulosc~ as 
the only carbon source. 
Thc three brown-rot fungi produccd very 
littlc or no c,xtraccllular C1 on 1111 the 
sources of carbon, but produced C ,  on ~rrost 
of the sources of carbon. Contrary to the 
white-rot fungi, the broxvn-rot fungi pro- 
duccd abundant C, with sinlple sugars or 
with noncellulosic polysaccharides as thc 
sole source of carbon (Table 2 ) .  Trace 
amounts of growth ancl C, activity occurrcd 
in cultures of Poria monticoln and Lentinus 
lepicleus with c~ellulosc as the only source, 
of carbon. Lenzites tra11ea also grew poorly 
in cultures ctr~ltaining cellulose, but C, 
activity was significant. Just as \\-it11 t h ~  
white-rot fungi, C, activity in the brown- 
rot cultures with modificd or intact saw- 
dust of softwoods did not differ grcatly 
froill that in cultures with modific~d or 
intact sawdust of hardwoods. C, activity 
and growth of' the three brown-rot fungi 
on the wood substrates was greatrst rvith 
~ -- - - - - -  - -- --- . -- ---- - ~-  . .- - ~ 
Cx and Cl a c t i v i t y  p e r  mediui.. 
I n c u b a t i o n  
-~ - - ~  -~ - ~ - -. . - - - - - - 
time So g l u c u s r  0 . 1 7  g l u c o s e  0 .52 g l u c o s e  1 . 0 %  g l u c r , s e  
~ --- -. - - -- -- -- - -- -. . 
(dax.5)  
I ' . V .  l ' . m .  P . v .  P.m. P .v .  P . m .  P . v .  P.m. 
~ ~ 
Cx C1 CX L 1  C x  Cx Cx x Cx C1 Cx Cl 
~~ - - -  - -  ~ ~ ~ - .- -- - 
21 0 0 . 5  L -- 3 1  0.20 83 -- 4 -- 80 -- -- -- 88 -- 
.i C a c t i v i t v  e x p r e s s e d  as  a, w h e r e  t e q u a l 4  s e c o n d q  r e g a i n e d  f o r  t h e  r e l a t i v e  v i s c o s i t y  o f  t h e  
c a r b a x v m e t h v l c e l l u l o s e t r c e c t i o n  m i x t u r e  t o  b e  r e d u c e d  bv 50%/ml  o f  c u l t u r e  f i l t r a t e ;  --, 
negligible a c t i v i t v .  
i, i c  t i v i t v  e x p r e s 5 e d  as micrr ,mi>les  of  g l u c o s e  re leased  fro!]' ~ i c r o c r y s t a l l i n e  c e l l u l o s e / 2 4  h r / m l  o f  
oulrurc f i l t r a t e ;  --, n e p l i b i h l e  a c t i v i t v .  
th(. I)alllnilletl l~igtooth aspen and Engcl- 
tnann s p l ~ i c ~  as the carbon sourcc. Growth 
ant1 i:, activity of thc 1,rown-rot fungi in 
tncdia with pint or gun1 holocc~llulosc gen- 
c,r;illy cliff(~rc~c1 very little, from that with 
intact pine or gum sa~rdust.  i:, activity was 
grclatc7st with ccllobiosc as the source of 
carbon for Poriu 171onticol(l; with ballmilled 
:ispcLrl for Lci~tin~rs lepirle~rs; and with CMC 
for Lcnzites truhetr. 
Both glucose, (0.5%) and cc,llobiose (0.5%) 
in ccllulosc~ nlcdiuin greatly inhibited thc 
fornlation of cxtracellular C ,  and C:, by 
thc white-rot fungi (Tablcx 3 ) .  With thc 
cxccption of Ganoderma applanatunz on 
cc~llulosc mc>cliu~n with ),east c~~t rac t ,  he 
synthesis of cc~llulasc~ by thr t h e e  white- 
rot fungi was incrc.ascc1 by adding 0.5% 
ycmt extract, pcptonc, or asparagine to thc 
cc~llulosc 1nc:dium. 
Thcx three, 1,rown-rot fungi produced 
;ibundant cstraccllular C ,  in thc ccllulose 
tnetlimil supplc~~nentcd with glucose ( 0.5% ) 
or ce1lol)iosc~ ( 0.57'r') ( Tal~lc 4 ) ,  but as be- 
fore, no C, .  Culture filtrates of Lenzites 
trcrl~ccr had abundant C, acti\ity in thc 
cc~llulosc mcdiuin supplcn~ented with 0.5% 
asp;traginc, peptonc, and yeast extract. The 
;tddition of these substances to thc cellu- 
losv niedium, however, resulted in only 
trace amounts of C ,  activity in culture fil- 
trates of Lentiizus lepideus and Poria Inonti- 
cola. 
The various sugars incubatcd with cul- 
ture filtratc of P. versicolor had no effect 
on C, activity. Thc sugars, then, did not 
inactivate C:; of Polyporus versicolor in 
vitro. 
Extracellu1;lr C, and C1 activity of 
Polyporus uersicolor was marked]), rc~tluced 
after 7, 14, and 21 days of growth if 0.5 or 
1.0% glucosc was added to thc cc~llulose 
mcdium; even 0.1% glucose caused a de- 
crcasc, in enzynle activity valucs (:ompared 
with those for cellulose alone (Table 5 ) .  
When 0.5 or 1.0% glucose was added to 
thc ccllulosc-containing medium after 7 
days' growth, ccllulase activity by P. versi- 
color after 21 days lvas markodly rc~tiuced 
(Table 6 ) .  
No extracc!llular C1 activity by Poria 
inonticola was detected in any of thc lncdia 
aftcr 7, 14 and 21 days of growth (Tal~lc 5) .  
In contrast to P. versicolor, P. lnonticola 
did not form C, on the cellulose medium, 
but only in the cellulose medium containing 
glucose (0.1 to 1 % ) .  
Mycrlial suspensions of Poria inonticola 
and Polyporus versicolor prepared from 
mycclial mats after filtration had only 
about 0.5% of the culture filtrate C, ac- 
tivity. Assay of the liquid and the lnycelium 
ri6 TERRY L. HIGIILEY 
, LAIILI.: 6 .  Effect of arldit~g glrlcosc uftcr 7 du!/s' 
grotuth in celltrlusc~ contnitritrg rrrctli~rm on ccllu- 
lasc a c t i ~ i t y  ( C 1  alttl C , )  of Polyporus \.ersicolor 
added  7 davs 21 d.1. i 
of ter -. -. - - . - - -  .- . -. - -- 
i days ', '1 (, Cl 
. -~ ~ ~ ~. - 
.a (: actlvit\. expressed as gzOOO, witere t equal- 
* seconds required for thetrelative viico:iity "(. 
the carboxymethvlcellulose reaction mixture ti? 
be reduced bp 50XIrnl of culture filtrate. 
h Cl activitv expressed as micromoles of  g1ut:ilii 
released fraa, microcrystalline cellult-.s~/ 
24 hrlml 01 culture filtrate. 
aftc,r bcing sepdlated by centritugation 
showed that essentially all of thc C ,  actibity 
was in the liquid poltion of the suspension. 
No significant C1 activity \\as detected in 
the n~ycclial suspension of P. monticola. 
The lnycclial suspension ot P. versicolor 
contained about 20% of thc culture. filtrate 
C1 'ictivity, all in thc liquid portion of thc 
suspension. 
DISCUSSION 
Extraccllular ccllulasc production by 
thrcc white-rot fungi and bv three brown- 
rot fungi was affcctcd diffcrcmtly by carbo- 
hydr,ite\ plc>smt in licluid ~ulturc ~nctlia. 
The thrclc white-rot fungi produce a cellu- 
law coniplcx capable of dcgrading both 
soluble cellulose ( C, ) ,ind microci ystalline 
cellulose ( C , ) .  These cni.ymc.5 were pro- 
duccd by thc whitc lottc,rs only if the cul- 
ture mcdium contained cc,llulose. Thus the 
ccllulasc system of the white, rotters, as in 
most microorganisms, is an adaptive, or an 
inductivc system. C, and C1 activity by 
the white rotters w'i5 repressed \vhen the 
cc~llulose-salts mediu~ii was supplcnicnted 
with glucose or ccllobiosc. 1ncul)ation of 
Polypon~s versicolor filtratcs with various 
sugars did not affcct C, activity. Thus the 
effcct of the sugar5 is on production and 
not inactivation. Glucose added to cellu- 
lose-containing inedium after 7 days7gro\vth 
by Pol!jporzrs versicolo~. evidently stopped 
production of furthrr celllilase and that al- 
ready forlned must havc bccn dc,grad(d 
since, cellulase activity in filtrates aftcr 21 
days was substantially reduced. This type 
of repression by simple sugars is a (*om- 
monly obsc,rvc,d phenomenon anlong micro- 
organisms (Jcnscn 1971; Johansson 1966; 
Mandcls and Wcbcr 1969). 
Incrclasetl activity in filtrates fronr cc~llu- 
lose,-containing medium supplen~cntc~d \\.it11 
prptone, asparagine, or ycast extract (#an 
probably 11c attributed to thc incrc,ascd 
fungal growth aftc,r addition of these corn- 
pounds to the ccllulosc ~nediuin. The favor- 
able effect of ycast caxtract on cclh~lase 
production by \vhitc>-rot fungi was also 011- 
served by Johar~sson (1966). Ho\\7cvc,r, with 
the white-rot fungi, gronith-supporting and 
inducing abilities of thc carbon source gen- 
erally wcre unrelated. 
On all sources of carbon, thc thrcc, bro\vn- 
rot fungi produced either no C1 or barcly 
detvctable quantities. Contrary to the \vhite- 
rot fungi, C, of the bro~vn rotters appnr- 
cntly is constitutive since activity \V;IS gen- 
erally abundant in cultures with silnple 
sugars or \vith noncellulosic polymccl~ariclcs 
as the sole sourct: of carbon. The isolatca of 
Lenzites trabea was thc rnost adaptal,lc. of 
the fungi studicd; it could secrete C ,  re- 
gardless of the carbon sourcc. Lent inus 
lepideus and Poria monticola hat1 trace 
anlounts of gro\vth, and no C, ac.ti1.itic.s 
\vexre detected in cultures with cellulo\c. as 
the only source of carbon. Significant C, 
activity was detcctcd in filtrates of thest, 
fungi from cellulose incdiunl only w11c11 the 
mcdium contained glucose or ccllolriose; 
low activity was detected in fi1tratc.s from 
cellulose mrdiuln suppleniented u.itli as- 
paraginc, yeast extract, and peptonc. C, 
activity may havc, been low bccause growth 
was still relatively low in the cellrllose 
mediunl containing these substancc.~. Al~un- 
dant C, activity by Poria mont ico l~  and 
Lentinus lepideus was usually coupl(d with 
substantial growth. 
There was no relationship bet\vcvi~ the 
aiiiount of extracellular ccllulasc activity 
in culture filtrates of white-rot and brown- 
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rot fungi ant1 th(> nature (IlartLwood and 
soft\vood) of the n7oody substrate used as 
sole source of carbon. Thus l)rcfcrcmtial 
forlnilntion of ccllulasc~ appnrc,ntly does not 
c.ontributc. to the nrcd&ninant attack of 
\vhitc. rottcrs and l ) ro \~n  rottcr5 011 hard- 
\\700ds and softxvoods, rc~spccti\,c,ly. 
(;rowtll of both white- i111d l)ro\v~l-rot 
fungi \v:lns grcatc)r lvitli I)allii~illcd \vood - - 
than wit11 intact \vood or holoc~c~lluloso as 
the, source of carbon. Ho;vc~\lc.r, C, and Cl 
activity of thv whitc rottcrs \vas incrcasccl 
only slightly or not at all in filtrates from 
L)allillill(~tl \vood, \vhc~c-as C ,  activity by 
thc, l,ro\vn rottvrs w;ls grc,atcst on the ball- 
1nillc.d \vood s~bstratcs.  C r ro~~ th  and C, 
production by the, 1)ron-n-rot fun&' 11 \\'ere 
genc,rnlly rc1atc.d; thus incrc~asecl gro~vth 
niay account for thc) i nc l . c~~cd  C, activity 
in filtrates of bro~vn-rot fungi froin ball- 
millcd wood. 
The results of this study suggest that 
trc,atinji wood with nonmotabolizable corn- - 
l~ouncls rcxlated to gluco\c might cffectivcly 
~-c~tl~icc~ \\.hit(, rot, but since glncorc did not 
repress cellula\o of the' I~rown rotters, thr  
comlx)unds \voultl not 1x1 c~ffectivc, against 
I)rowil rot. 
D~iring decay thv cc~llulasos of ljro\\7n- 
rot fungi, c~xrmplified 1)y Poria ~notzticola, 
are c'xlx)xc"l to a rc,lati\.c,ly largr. anlount 
of decomposition products of solublc ccllu- 
loscl, w h ( ~ c a s  cc~llulasc~s of mhitc-rot fungi, 
c~scnlplified by Pol!yl,orus uersicolor, arc not 
( C:o\vling 1961 ) . Data from this study 
suggest that simple c:1rbohydratc~s such as 
glucose or cc~llobiosc fornlcd (luring deg- 
radation of \\rood by brown-rot fungi will 
cause, procluction of grc,utc,r  mounts of 
cc~llulasc~. In whitc rot thc ccllulosc break- 
down product\ 'ire 11tili7cd ' 15  they are 
tormctl, th(~rc~for(~, thv fungi arc, not (,\- 
~ 2 
1)osccl to simplc cnrl~ohydratcs that may, 
as indicated by this \vork, rcprcss ccllulasc 
lwoduction. 
Inal~ility of culturc, filtrilntcas O F  brown-rot 
t'uingi to dcgade  highly ordcrtd cellulose 
is still uiic~xplainc~d. Soinct factors that may 
I)c responsible for n lack of C:, in culturc 
filtrates arc: ( 1 ) C:ulturr conditions did 
not pvmi t  induction, ( 2 )  is 1,ound to 
thc cell surface, ( 3 )  inactivation by fungal 
sccrc,tions, (4) C;,  in filtmtcs is too dilute to 
produce me;isurablc breakdown products, 
and (5 )  C1 is not produced by I~rown-rot 
fungi. 
Although a large number of different 
carbon sourcbc,s were used, licluid culture 
conditions cannot duplicate those in nature. 
Thus thc first factor cannot be eliniinatcd. 
The sccond factor was investigated by frag- 
mcnting ~nycclia and introducing thrm 
clircctly into the assay medium; no activity 
\\us detected. Treating mycelia with acids, 
by honiogeniziition or by freezing, also did 
not producc, dctcctablc activity (Jo11;insson 
1966). CI may not have been rclcnscd by 
any of these mcthods, particularl~~ if  bound 
to the fungus myccliunl by covalent bonds 
such as disulfide bonds. Harash and Klcin 
(1969) fount1 that rclcasc of polygalacturo- 
nasc from cclls of Geotrichum cclttdidunt 
was greatly enhanced by treating \vith mcr- 
captoeth'inol, which apparently rcduccd 
disulfide bonrls and facilitated liber,lntion of 
the into the medium. 111 the caw 
of thc third factor, fungi may \c3crc.tc ma- 
tcrialr such as polysaccharides ant1 pc ptidcs 
into synthetic lllrdia that could c.omp1c.x 
with the C ,  ctnzv1ne and inactivate, it. Thcsc 
complexing materials could vary \\.ith thr, 
~licdiurn. For thc fourth factor, thv C I  in 
culture, filtrates would probably much 
more dilute than during decay \vll(>n thc 
concc,ntrated enzyme may be sccrc~tecl di- 
rectly into the \itc of hydrolysis. 'CVith a 
concentratc~d filtrate and a 1ongc.r incuba- 
tion r~criod with the cellulose sul)str;ite, C1 
activity may have been detected in tiltrates 
of brown-rot fungi. 
For the fifth factor there is sonic~ evidence 
that a C1 stage is not necessary it c cllulo\c~ 
har never been dried (remain5 swollcn). 
Cotton f ibc~r  that had never dried were 
~cadi ly hydrolyzed by culturc filtrate\ of 
variou5 organisms (Marsh and Kccrc 1963). 
King (1968) found that never-dried holo- 
cellulorc was dcgradcd by culture tiltrates 
ot the t)rown-rottcr Coniopllora celebella, 
a-cellulose prepared froin the holoccllulorc 
~ 7 a r  niuch more rlo\vly attacked bccausc 
the open structure of the never-dri(,d holo- 
c~c~llulosc~ evitlcntly ditl  not  survive. thc trcat- 
~nc,ilts nc,ccsssary in prclpari~rg a-cc~llulosc. 
Ccllulasc~s t h a t  h a v e  11ec.11 isolated t h u s  f a r  
;n.r too  large t o  pene t ra te  t h e  f ine s t ruc tu re  
of \\foot1 filwrs (<:owli i~g and B r o w l ~  1969). 
'l71us th(1 bro\\111-rot fungi  may  n o t  1)rocIucc~ 
; I  (:I (~nzy l~ lc ,  in uitro, b u t  producc, a small 
n o ~ ~ c \ n z y m a t i c  catalyst  that swells a11t1 opens  
c*ellulose s o  t h a t  convc~ntional  cc~llulascs c a n  
;it tack it (Co\vl ing aiitl R r o w n  1969; Koenigs 
1'372). Kocnigs i 1972) prcssc~iits c~viclenec~ 
t h a t  tlrcx sn7rlling factor  i r r  the, c.c~llulosc~ 
c.olrll>lc,s of l ) rowi~- ro t  fungi  m a y  bc a 
H2O2-Fc> systcXl~r. Hex 11ro11oscs t h a t  the 
;lcidic condi t ions t h a t  brown-rot  fung i  
c.rc.atcl could solul)ilizc~ 1;c. ;lncl f ~ l r n i s h  a 
i'avorn1)lc pH for  t h e  system t o  o p c ~ i i t c  
optinrnll y. Espost~rc,  of H202-  Fc-tre;ttetl d c -  
wasc,tl cottori sanrplcs t o  Triclrorlernlcl viricle 
ccllulasc p r c ~ l i s p o s c d  a port ion of the sub-  
strate. t o  attack. Thc cffects of H 2 0 2 - F e  on 
th($ predisposition of ccllulosc~ and holo- 
c~~c~llnlosc to  degrada t ion  b y  brown-rot  cellu- 
lases shou ld  1)o consitlcrecl in future, studies. 
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